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MOSTMIID BY HIE HEAT

Drives Society to the Oool-

Ilfi 0rt3.

SOCIETY SUCCU MBS TO HIE INEVITABLE

Hot mill SnHry Wrndicr f

nut l'ln > cit Snil lliioo-

Vlin Conic unit < o ,

Not since the period of Hickcloth and

nshci Immediately pmcillng Kiilprtldo Ins
Omaha loclety boon so thoroughly dead ns-

H has been during the past week Thh la-

an extravagant btnteuifiit. In view ot the
many v.rcks of quietude that have Inlcivrned-
nlnco the conclusion of the Lenten season ,

but It appears lo ho Justified by the fcatclty-
of notable cvtnls on the week's calendar.
The city may bo lll.cncd to n Uesutcd Vil-

lage
¬

a m.iss of bilck and mortar reflecting
monotony nnd breeding the blues It will
not bo ncceK'ary to hold nny post mortem
examination to discover the cause ot so-

ciety's
¬

death. H Is merely another case of
prostration by the heat , followed with fatal
results. It may not bo good form to discuss
the wpather , but ono can scarcely explain
the dcniHi of society news during HIP week
past without fiactuiliig Iho rule thai wisely
bars out from polltu society such a dull and
uninteresting subject as "wcathci. "

The Eoclcly that Is left within thu city's
walls U thai portion which Is kept here by
the demands of business The noolcty man
force to remain here nnd rnako the
most ot It adopts a mellow mood of har-
mony

¬

, catering to his iKslits as a sorl of
recompense for not being a full-flidgcd man
of leisure. Hut the major part of the real
swagger set has dilftcd awa > . Some 1mc-
iono abroad not so many as In past sea-
sons

¬

, but still a few ; others are enjoying
the cool breezes of the mountains ; many of
their friends nru Idly stretching themselves
on the sands of the scaslioie , still others
are at the lakes nearer home , mostly In the
neighboring states Then there are a few
favored families who are enjoying the de-

lights
¬

of their country homes In the Immc-
tlluto

-

suburbs of the cltj. Once In a while
a member ot ono of these families llultcrs
into town , but appears like a lost
pigeon from the cote.

The Chambcrlaln-Ualbich wedding al
Council IHuds on Thursday allrncted a no-
tahlo

-

gathei Ing. w lilch Included about all the
society people of Omaha not away on tholr
vacations Then llieie was the Keunaid
dancing party on Friday night , which , de-

Bpllo
-

Iho Intense heat of the evening , was
an enjoyable affair To say that an event
in weather llko Mils Is enjoyable Is no mean
praise. Beyond these two events there

has been nothing to rail out elite society ,

or that portion of It which has been left
behind. It has been too close and sullry lo
allow of any bicycle parties , and the trol-
ley

¬

parties ot the week have wandered
slightly beyond socletj's realms

The oullook for Hie Immediate future Is
not a bright one , though the fall season
promises lo start In brightly as well as
early , and will Inaugurate a splendid scries-
of red-letter functions. Tlio grand ball ol
the Knights of Ak-Sar-Ilcn Is uot far dis-
tant , and the fashionable modlslcs are said
t* be klrjidjr receiving orders for armu
now and elegant gowna. An event that
will occur In the near future that Is nol
looked forward to with any great amount ot
pleasure, but rather with sincere general
regret , la the removal from the city of a
family that has contributed more than Iti
share to the success ot the leading society
events ot Omaha for several bcasons past
The appointment ot Mr. Lorln J. Drake
to n position with the company with whlcl
h 5 has long been Identified will ncccssllaU
his living In Chicago , This will deprive
Omaha of one of Its few princely enter-
tainers , and rob society of ono of Its falresl-
buds. . Miss Drake , since her entrance InU
society last fall , has made a host ol

friends for herself , who are quite unwilling
to sec her go Chicago , ever a lucky city
Is to be congratulated on Us piospccllv-
acquisition.

<

.

IIiiil ii Seluibc-rl L ciiliiK.
The musical and music loving people o

Kearney wens afforded a rare Ireat Wedncs
day evening , by a Schubert evening , glvci-
by Miss Connor and her pupils This
the fourth ot her "Musical Illustrations , '

the preceding having been Handel , Haydi
and Mozart , Beethoven and Mendelssohn.

The program was opened with a brief , bu
Interesting and comprehensive biography o
the composer , by Miss Connor , from which i

few quotations will not bo amiss
Speaking of his devotion to music , sin

said : "Aside from his music , Schubert'
lito has llttlo or nothing , and thai Is U
most peculiar and Interesting facl. It wa
not his principal mode of expression , It wai
his only one-

."Dut
.

his art Is overflowing with all Ilia-
Is wanting elsewhere. Here wo find fluency
acutcncss. Imagination , tenderness and th
happiest invention. Who writes so freshly
so easily and with such consummate grae-
as does Schubert ? Critics agree h
pronouncing him the most poetical and spou-
taneous genius who has ever lived. HI
musical Invention was alwa > s characterize
by refinement , originality , absolute natural-
ness and simplicity of design "

The first number of the musical progran
was a duct , 'Tantaslo op. 103 , " by Mis-
niancho Finch mid Mrs Augustus Frank
Schubert's duets are characterized by
line rythmlc awing and a melodic quality
with pretty , effective surprises , and th
rendition by these two favorite pianist
charmed tb'o listeners Tlio facility am
elasticity of execution and the cxpicsalv
softness In the minor passages , both In till
number and the "llondeau op. 138" whlcl
followed later In the program , were alllc
satiating to the critical listener.

A novel number was a tianscilptlon h
Liszt of "Hark. Haik the Lark , " Intioduce-
by the song Itself , sweetly sung by Mis-
Morgan. . The transcription was execute
by Mrs. Spnftord , nnd to thoho who had no
hoard her before , her delicacy of toucl
and her force In the stronger passages , wcr-
n genuine pleasure. Her playing Is effectlv
and replete with expression nnd an In-

dividual Interpretation.-
1'erhaps

.

the gem of the evening was Mis-
Morgan's "irl King" certainly It may b
characterized the surprise of the evening
Its rendition Is considered most dlnicull b
accomplished artists ; but Mlas Morgan'
voice met every demand made upon It b
the unusual style of ( he music , and sh
thrilled her hearers with '.,er own dcpt !

of feeling and her abandonment Into th
spirit of the composer. The lltllo brealhles
silence , breaking quickly Into applause
epoko the appieclatlon which she met , an-
the enjoyment of Miss Connor's marvelous !

effective accompaniment.
Tow who listened to Mlsa Harlocker coul

believe that the day before she had bee
run over and badly hurt by a runawa
horse and carriage. She plajed u doubl
number , and In the "Mlnuotto In n mlnoi-
op. . 78 , " through the grace of the move
went , slow , melodious and jet expressive
ono could set ) the Htutely figure move li

their sutlns and brocades , over the pollshcf-
loor. . The "Impromptu" was finished I

execution and true In every detail.
Miss Hai locker has been coming fror

Hastings every week during the past jea-
to study with Miss Connor , and those wh
hsard her play Wednesday night , as wel-

a those who had known her before , wll
certainly predict for her a bright future
She has the ease and interpretation of
true pianist.-

Mra
.

, I'lcrco'a rendering of three very dli
similar tongs in her triple number , ws-
exquisite. . Her voice U a clea'r. hlg
soprano of unusual quality , and she dc
lighted everyone *.

The "Serenade" arranged aa a quartet , wa
given by Mrs. Pierre , Miss Marston , Ml

frank , Jr. , and Mr. Carson , and thl alvvaj
popular composition was well presented I

its new dress ,

The closing number of the program , b-

Mlsa rinch , comprising "Fantasia op. II
The "Wanderer. " the "Allegro con Tuoc
and Adagio , " brought Into play all the ve-
isatlle powers of the brilliant performer , an
her audience listened Intently to the varle-
moromenta , blended with such skill an-
expression. .

All Kearney li proud ot Mlas Connor an
her auccess. She ia beloved for her ow

personality , nnti ndmlrcd for rrhit * ho hn-
nuoinpllahpd musically In tha community
The *urtfcs of last evening Ik only typlca-
ot nil her effort * M. M-

.Kecinuy
.

, NVb , Aug i* . 1890.

llnltiiiiilirliiiinlicrlnln.-
llio

.
leading roclcty tvrnt of the wcel-

In ( Ills are ! Ion of n-lmt has seemed like thi-

IniTld 7eino WH tui! vvpditltig of Miss Clalri-

Mailo Chamberlain ot Council muffs to Mr-

Clintlcs IMnard rtnllneh , jr. , of this cltj-
at the Tlrst . eiiHiCRntlon.il church of Conn-
ell Mlnlfs on 'J hursilay ntttruoon at 131-

o'clock Th Uiurch v.na beautifully OPCO

rated , pink and crccu In IIIR the prcdomlnan-
coitus. . Palms and polled plants with ropci-
of amllax and turns furnished the back
gtound to a ptofualoii of pink and whltt
tat nations A ilrslgn of two linked hearts
vorkcd In cnnullons , was suspended I m-

mrdlitely above * the bridal couple.
The tishtrs'wer * * Messrs Paul HoaRland
red Hustlii Dwlqbt Her and Lester Lo.ve

Miss Pcurl Chamberlain , slslcr of Iho bride
as maid of honor , appeared charmlnslj
gowned In white * organdie and chantlll )
arc over pink silk , with pink chiffon hal

and carrying pink carnations. Iho gown ol-

ho bride was white moussellnc do sole ovei-
whlto silk with duchess lace trimmings
rho only Jewels woin , were a circle ot dla-
nonds and opils , n gift ot the groom. She
arrlfd bride inscs In the absence of Mr

V S Stratton of Colorado Springs , uncle
f the bride , whoso presence nt the altni
lad been expected , Mr I'ranlc Chamberlain
irother. fulfilled tbe duly of giving the
irldo away At the nltar the bridal parly
vas mc't by the groom and best man. Mr-

Inx" Xlcglcr of Omnhn , cousin of the Rioom
After the liuprtslvc illif ; scivlcc , coiv-

Hlctcd by Dr John Askln , to the strains
of thu beautiful Mendelssohn , the party ic-

urncd
-

to the cirrlRgcs and were driver
o tliu homo of the bride , where n dltinci
van served to the Immediate family. Al

1 . ,0 o'clock the happy couple left for an-

xlondcd trip , the first point being Culornik
Springs at the palatial home of Mr. Strat-

on.

-

. From there to Salt Lake and from
hence to Holes City , Idaho , where thcj-
s'lll visit the fnthc'r of Iho groom , whc-

ras nnnblo lo attend the wedding. The )
vlll then visit points ot Interest along , the
'aclflc coast and will spend two or tlnct

months at Coronado Beach In Southern
California.

The bildc , as well as possessing social
qualities which have endeaied her to many
las w'on prominence In musical circles as-

a violinist of talent , and Is the proud pos
.CSEor of a genuine ! Amatl. She Is a mem-
er) ot Iho Euterpean club ot Omaha anil-

ho less to It of her presence will bo a seri-
ous one. The groom Is the oldest son ol-

Mr.. Charles Ilalbach of Omaha. 'Iho fnmllj-
s prominent and too well known In socla

circles to require further mention Tin
gioom U a > onng man possessing quallllc !

and talents of a nature to insure futim-
piomlncncc In no slight degree.

Among the guests present from Omalu-
wcio the following Mr. and Mrs Charles
Ilalbach , Misses Hmma and May Balbich
Master ndvvard Halbach , Mr. and Mrs G A-

ilotgland , Miss Hoagland , Mr. and Mrs K-

W. . Nash , Mr and Mrs Henry Cartan , Dr
and Mrs. Mcicci , Mr. Nelson Mercer , Mrs
Hulst Mr. nnd Mrs. J Allen , Miss Allen
Miss Josephine ) Allen , Mr. and Mis Bed
ord. Mis. Oluck , Mr. Le Scur Bedford , Dr

and Mis Lee.
_

Ivi'ii li M- - VI t-Hill Kilter ,

The marrhiKO of illss Musaeloro Mc-udlm
her , daughter ot Mr. Edward Me.idlembe
ot this city , and Mr John U. Kennedy o-

Dendwood , S I) , was solenmtzitd nt tin
Siiernl Heart chuich , Tlnnwliy inoiiilri-
it S o'clock. The church was most bcuuti-
ully[ decorated for the oce.islon. The en-

tire chancel was well tllleil with nottci
plants and largo palms Kouqncts oC rose
and other llower.s w-oie set n limit the chin
eel. The organ was pieslded over by MM
Swift , who pi lycel from Lohengiln whei-
tlio bridal party enlered-

In advance were Ihe ushers Mr Clu
one ** M. Fur.iy nnd Clmrlos Gnivey. fol-
lowed by Iho groom .ind Jlr. John Malio-
ns best man. Little lluth Gentlenian fol-
lowed next as flower girl , dressed in Ion
white robes ; tbcn Iho bridesmaids Mis-
Mabel Mendimber , sister of the bride , am
Miss Inez Gentleman The instil of honoi-
MUs Olive 13. Hnckett , preceded Iho bricU
who leaned on the arm of her fUhor. At-
riving1 nt the chalical B-ites the vows vver
exchanged and Iho beautiful ceremony wa
soon pronounced by r.ither Judge and th
benediction of the churrh spoKcn Th
nuptial mass was sung by Rev. Doxcc'.iei-
Th& n usic was beautifully re-mloicil ly-
qulinet , singing Ilrown's ICyrlo and Sine
tus. Mcrchadnntc's Aunus Del and the "Av-
Maria" ns an offe rtory , with Mrs Cbarle-
Dugdale and Miss Croft sopranos ami Mis-
Gennlo Croft alto ; J. V. ISrennan , tcnoi
and J.imes Swift , bisso

After Ihc end of Iho maps Iho brlt'iparty returned to the resilience of th-
bride's father , where a vvnldlng lire.iUfu
was served In the afternoon a rcc-c-pi'o'
was held , where the many filcnls of th-
youni ; bridal couple K-itn.red to pay uiJparting conRratulatlons-

Mr and Mrs Kennedy left for their ft-
turo home In Uendnnoil at .5 o'clock , ami-
a shower of rice and rose petals

The bride was gowned In .1 beautiful co-
tumo of moussllino do bole , trimmed I

luce , nnd Instead ot thu usual bridal vc
were a whltn hat.

The maid of honor. Mist Harwell of Crel
ton , In , was very stvllHhlv robed In whitorgandie ttlmmetlvlthhicoandlnserllon'
In her hair nho wore hrldo's roses an
carried a bouquet. The bridesmaids wer
both dressed In India lawns and each cm-
rlod beautlflul white lilies. The flower glr
llttlo lluth Gentleman , was dressed lu u Ion
silk Bown , pirtly Irlmmed with luce Mis
Laura iMuiphy was made the happy ic-
clplent of tbe bride's bouquet.-

SIlsH

.

ICeniiiirit'M I.iiiui l'nr < y-
In honor of her cousin , Miss Necly Kei

nard ot St. Joseph , Miss Hva Keunard or-

tortalned delightfully on I'rlday evening r

her splendid home It was another gathei-
Ing of the coming buds of Omaha's bes
society and the gallant jouths who 01
more to be looked up to In boclal mattet-
In the near future Iho lawn was beaut
fully decorated with lanternn , and rofresl-
ments were served oul of doois All Hi

floors were crashed for dancing and a flii
orchestra furnished the music for the prt-
sram. .

Among those present wore : The MIsse-
Neely Kennard , Lydla Moore- , Marie Crounsi-
Mabel Taylor , Jcaulo llronn , nthcl Morsi-
Klorenco Moise , nilzabcth Tnwlo. Louis
Hobble. Anna Shlvcrlck , Grace Clulstlai-
Cthel Tukey , May Dai licit , Marlon Da :

Mabel Ilarber , I'ayetto Cole , Adele KlUpa'r-
lcK. . Cllrabcth Peck , Helen Peck , Adellr
Nash , riorenco Kllpalrlck , Gertrude De-
rnott , Irene Tost. Luclle Plnney , IleuU
Sharp , Josephine Christian , Ilowena HIggli
son , Unrnnrd ot Mollno , Kdlth Preslon. Sadl
Allen , Tanny Cole ; Messrs Samuel Burn
Moahler Colpetzer , I'aul Hoagland , Marr-
Llndsey , Thomas Crelgh , Charles Prat
Henry Allen , William Cowln , Fred Laki-
Itoss Tor. la , Hzra Mlllard , Dwlght Swob-
Uussell Wilbur , Asa Shlvorlok , Harry Wl-
kins , Mont Kennard , George Hvvlng , K-
GCrummer. . George Purvis. DinUl Haun-
Itlghter Wood , Charles Mucnlefcrlng , Win
Allen. William Squire , Trcd Kmpkle. Clli
ton Spooner , Ueit Plimey , Hal Sheais , Harr-
ileason( , Bert Itayniond and Sundcrland (

California , _____ _
.Moiir-Slun-p ,

The friends of Miss Helm Sharpe of till
city will be somewhat surprised to lear
of her marriage , which occuired nt Dctro
last Thursday , The groom Is William I
Moor , a rlnlng young business man of T-

ledo , O , Miss Sharpe has for thu past tw-

jcais been cleric to Secretary Glllnn of til
Hoard of Kducallon , and two weeks ago sl-

iIrft for the ostensible purpose of spendln
her vacation with friends In Ohio. Hve
her most Intimate friends weio not ai
milled to the eecrct ot her matrimonial li-

tctitlons , the first Intimation of which ws-

a letter received by Mr. Glllan the day ufU
the wedding. Mr. nnd Mrs. Moor will ai-

rlvo In Omaha today , where they will spcn-
a short time before leaving for their futui
home in Toledo ,

With a On m i > t U-

TA camping party of Omaha folks had a

enjoyable time at Mlchelsen lake , near Di

Solo , during the week.
The party consisted ot D. P. Hodman an-

MlBBta Kate Wlgman , Anna Hodman , LIU-

Latsch , Linda Wlgmau , Alma Moe , Bei-

Hodman , Mabel Hume , lUliol Latkch , Km )

AVIgman and Alice Itedman ,

The campers enteitalncd Mrs. Wlgma-
Mrs. . Kaufttuan of South Dend , Ind. , Mlssi
Lid la Harpster and Ida nhcadcs , ai-
Messrs , Prank Hair. Charles Parke-r , Nt
Trench , Hlchord McCullaYeIah. . Klngsb
Guy French , Dean Nojte and G. H. Da-

dorf, _
ClMeil for "Old Cilnr > ."

Mra , M. V , Solomon of Military avenue e-

tertalned about forty guests last Mond-
iafternooa ud oveulns. The fifth blrl

dny of her Rrandrlaughtcr , Oladya Solomon
was crlebraled. In Ihe evening a fine non
fine was raised. The members of thi
Second Ornshu company boja' brigade wen
In attendance at the flag raising nnd aalutei
the flag us It was raised to position by t
volley from their guns These young mcr
wore their new uniforms for the first time

i and the assembled guests were Justly proue
of them , and of their fine appearance. They

) gave an excellent drill upon the lawn , llcv
J. D Kerr of the Clifton Hill Presbyterian
church was In attendance nnd addressed Ihe
Brigade boj s. This was responded lo b>

Captain Itobcrt J. 0. Wise of the brigade
Three cheers were Riven for "Old Glory , "

the Hoys' brigade and the hostess He-
i frcshments were served and at a late hour
the guests dispersed )

Tlilll toil Itlflrv Notes.-
IMgnr

.

Slions , formerly of the National
rcnclblcs , and J. P. Ksklldson , formerly
bugler of the Thurston Hides , were recent
visitors at the armory

lo the sickness of Lieutenant Hay-
ward

-
last Monday evening , Lletitenonl Sloik-

ham assumed command of the company and
conducted HIP drill In .in cxcellonl manner.

The Grasshopper club la reorganizing and
hopes to be of much assistance to company
Q In the way of enjojlng camp life al the
coming slate encampment The club w 111

doubtless bo more v Idcly known about the
close uf the encampment. Among Its ob-
lecls

-
Is Iho advancement of sociability and

Mood fellowship.-
Cnptnin

.

W J Kojo has been called to
Ills home nt Miiiint Vurnon , Wls , on account
of the sudden death of his father. Lieuten-
ant

¬

Stocklnm , Sergeant Herbert Ta > lor nnd
Corporal W 0. Ilartlell have been arpolnted-
n committee to draft resolutions expressing
the Eoirow nnd sympathy of the company
for the bereavement of Us cfllclenl com-
mandant

¬

The crinpany drills are being held on-
nighticnih street between Fa mam nnd
Dodge on Monday evenings The attendance
la very good , notwithstanding that many
of the mcmbeis arc nwa > enjoying their
suminei outings. As > ct no definite Info-
matlon

- -
has been leeched ronecinlng the

rules that arc to govern the competition
for the governor's eup.

Private George Porgan nnd wife have re-

tuined
-

home- having spent a clcllslitfnl
vacation ot thico v ceks In and about the
vicinity of Niagara Tails Whllo there Pri-
vate

¬

Porgan was the Ktiest of Ihe Nlapaia-
mllltla. . He regiets Hint ho could not bring
tholr magnificent stone armory homo with
him. _

OkoJioJl NIM H itn.-
Mis

.

J N. McCunc nnd her daughter Jcsale
arc visiting AK Sar-Uen ..lodge-

Mr. . 0. N Davenport spent Wcdnesdaj-
nnd Thursday on Omaha beach

Mr. John S. Claik left Thursday cen-
ng

-
ilo will make a shoit vlsll nl Onowa-

Mr Knldci of Omaha has Joined his famllj-
n Omaha beach
The enecmpmont of tbe Fourth relmcnt-

f) the Iowa Guards at Manhattan beach
luring the past week has been a great re-
ourco

-

for the pleasuio seekers.-
At

.

the regular dance of the guards on-
ifonday evening many of the officers vere-
o ho seen. On Wednesday evening the

olflceis vvc nn uxcuislnn on the steamer
lanhatlan. Thursday WPS governors day

Governor Diako rcvlejived Ihe lioops at G Id-

P m In the evening Ihe officers gave Ihoir-
dance. . It was a full dicss affair and the
argc dance hall at Manhattan beach was
veil filled

Friday the guards had some practice In-

iielng , ushiK about 5.000 rounds Thcj-
roke camp on Saturday.
Mrs 0 W. Davenport gave a havrack-

rldo on Tuesday evening. The paity diove-
o Spirit Lake end had as good a time ns

ever a party had
Pike's point has been Invaded by a partv-

of well-known soclely folks of Omaha ami-
incoln. . Meiilamcs Hover nnd Burr, Ihf

Misses Hover and Burr of Lincoln , and Miss
Tukey ot Omaha have opened the Pathcison
collage Ihere.

_
Oul on tinrrrolu > llnc.-

Lasl
.

Thuisday evening a merry partj
Boarded a brilliantly lighted and decoratce
Irolley- car at Twenty-fifth and Cumlii-
fstiects , and foi two hotirs rbde about Iht
city , over the principal lines , alter whld-
Ihoy adjourned to the lawn of ReJ. . W-
.Braxlon's residence , and partook of refresh-
rents

The following composed the party : Ilev-
J. . W. llraxton , Mr and Mrs C. H. Pratt
Mr. and Mrs J. C. Parker , Mr. and Mis-

B. . Duncan. Mr and Mrs A. Shafroth-
Mr. . and Mrs. B. B. Cralt ; , Mr. and Mrs VA-

II. . WorKuft , Mr. and Mrs William Payne
Mesdames Wylie. Warren , Scott ; Misses Jcs-
slo Merrlnm , Ltida IJru-e. Hva Mason , Clur-
lena Hayues , Jewell , Llzie Donaldson
Josephine Hutherford , Flossie Craig , Mesais-
J. . Dickinson , S. D Goodchilds , D. Hce1-
II. . Plummer , N. Dodson. t 'VVatson , Wil
Ham Wade and M. L Wllcon.-

On

.

the CliiMNlo mivliorn.
One of Ihe joillcst camping paitlcs ot the

season has been located on the ElMiori
river above Walerloo for HIP pst fortnight
It Is composed of Messrs U , C. Jordan , M-

C KIdder , C. H Davidson , C. II. Davidson
C. H. Gratton , with their families , ami
accompanied by Mlssgs Agnes Durr , Grac (

Brown tnd Madge Thompson.
Last Tuesday evening , upon Invitation o-

Hov. . S. H. Uo > d , pastor of the Presbj terisi
church al Valley , they gave a concert al
the Valley opera house for the benefit o
the church The campers wcio assisted bj
the Misses Edna D Williams and Giaci
Waterman , Messrs W. H. Stevens , H W
Taylor , James K. Cooke , members of thi
Webster quartet , and by Mr , J. M Gillai
and Hov. Itord

The paity expects to return to the cltj
the latler part of this week-

.I'or
.

Mr . mill MNN| Otln.-
A

.

delightful icception and Impronipti-
nui&lpal was given Tuesday night by Mi
and Mrs M. A nillott at their home a
Thirtieth and California streets In hone
of Mrs Otis and Mlbs Louis Otlu ot Chicago
Tl'o' evening v as mott pleacantly spent ii
listening to vocal and Instrumental inusl-
of a high order sunplled bj somu of tin
iuo3ts Vocal uumbcrB were rendered by Mrn
Day , Mrs. George Zimmerman , Mrs F. 1-

3Millar. . Mrs. J. L Kennedy and little Vir-
ginla Meiges. A trio comprising two man
dollns and a guitar by Messrs. Frank Pot-
ter nnd Fred and Albert Klllott , plo > ed scv-

erj ! numbers in on artistic manner , and i

number of plar.o solos were rendered by Mlb
Ida FlcmliiK. Mrs. Merges and Mr. DC-

Htrdon T St.ambaugh-

.I'lciili

.

- for 'Mr-

.In

.

honor of Mr Thoniua Foinedlng o

Dayton , 0. , Miss Lulu S'chenh gave a dc-

Ilghtful picnic on Saturday afternoon nm
evening The Inclcmenclei of the wcathe
clashed severely with the plans of tliu pic-

nickers , forcing Ihem to abandon the pro
rosed merry making at J'rlcs' lake la favo-
of an extended tally-ho Irlp through Omaha
This was followed by an Impromptu porcj
lunch and dance In the evening at Majo-
J , B. Furaj's irsldenco.

Those picspitt vvero Mesdomcs J , A , Me
Shane , Fcriiedlng , J , B. Furay , H. C. Me
shane , Misses Schcnk , Furay. Wyniaii , Krug-
Cnll.iban , Mao Sargent , Messrs. Schenl-
Fernedlng , Krug , Klnsler , Goad , Haskell-
Coyt , lowing and McKcll-

.Elinor

.

I'une.lloiiN of ( lie AV'eeli.
This members of Ihe Bohemian Pleasur

club , Ilozkns , are enjojlng tliemselves o-

an outing al Sarpy mills today ,

Miss Imogen Alexander gave a plcasan
Informal reception en JYIday Hvenlns , Jul
31 , for Miss Jesslo Smith of St. Louis.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Weaver enteitalncd th
guests of the Merrlnm on Wednesday even-
Ing by giving a mualcalc , The selection
vveio well rendered ,

A lawn tioclal for the benefit of S-

IPeter's church was given on the spaclou
grounds about the residence of Mr. Fre-
Dellone , Thirtieth and Marcy streets , o
Tuesday evening last ,

MUs Hilda Barrows gave a dellghtfu
luncheon at her home on Wednesday after-
noon for a number of her young friend :

Those who were present were ; Misses Jen-
nle Orcntt , Deusln Tovvnsend , Marie Mai-
thews , Hilda Barrows , Marguerite Whccle
and Katherlne Ferine-

At
.

the homo of Mrs. Fiuzeo a very ei-

Joyablo party was given In honor of he-

niece. . MUi Httcliel Hall of Kansas Clt ;

The following were present : Misses Curtli-
Grldley.. Paris , Hheem. Gilchrlst. Korty an-
Harney of Kansas City ; Mensis. Vlnllni
Horton , Peak , Werner , WeeUa , Gllchrls
Manchester , Ileeten , John , A. Fr ;
zee and L. Prazce.

The monthly medal competition at H
Omaha Guarda armory came off last Monde

' nliht , resulting jn a victory for Private Her-
man Lund the large number ot specta-
tors present frillowed the drill with Inter-

j cit , and , tiftpV It wan over , filled the balance
I ot the ? Ulth dancing with apparently

no less enlijyincnt than If the thermometer
hod been mueh.lovver.-

mai
.

'. i _ _

nml UnLtiiKcinriitN ,

Miss JulBfiifto Trumbull and Mr. Klmer-
nilswurth Stewart were quietly married on
Thursday , "AIii-Hst C , by llcv. J. M. Wilson.

The marriagq of Miss LIIIlo Toft and
Mr. W. UKU art was solcmnlrcd at St-

.John's
.

LutJipran church In Council Bluffs
on WednesQay'Tifternoon.

Miss Alllo if'Ylarker' and Mr. Miles Potter
were marrle1 Thursday , August 6 , at the
residence of' the bride's father , 1006 Ohio
street , llsv Charles W. Savldgo officiating
at HIP ceremqny-

A very quiet but pretty wedding occurred
Wednesday afternoon , July 29 , at the resl-
deiico

-
of Mrs S C. Carson , 322 North Thlt-

tyflfth
-

street , the ceremony uniting In mar-
rlafsc

-
Miss Cora Carson and Joseph Van

Tochlnc llcv Vawtcr of the First Chris-
tian

¬

chuich performed the ceremony The
Wedding was charming In Its simplicity and
was by only a tow Inllmato
friends and relatives of the contracting
parties After .1 repast the newly wedded
pair , amid a host of good wishes , departed
for a short trip to Chicago , St. Louis and
other points Mr. and Mrs Van Tochlnc
will be at home after August 10 at 322
North Twenty-fifth street-

.l'

.

<Miti VVIn > Connn nil Co.
Miss Allro Drake Is In Denver for n brief

sojourn.
Miss nthcl Scavcr Is visiting friends In-

Tccmrsch *

Miss n&lcr Bccman Is visiting friends In
Springfield

Miss Htnlly Wakeley has returned from a
visit In Kvanston

Miss Louise Hobble Is visiting Miss Marie
Clounso at Calhouu-

.Mis
.

W S Strawn Is spending n few
weeks at Lake Okobojl.

Frank J GrifTen and sister left today for
a trip tr Salt Lake Cltj.

Hon John A Crelghton has been spend-
ing

¬

the wcc'c In Colorado.-
L

.

D Fowlci Is touring through Denver
and ether Coloi.ulo points.

Miss Hmma Lewis will return from a
visit at Waterloo tomorrow

Alfred C Kennedy has gone for several
weeks' vacation to Wells , Vt.

Miss Mae Mount has been visiting friends
In Council Bluffs during the week.

Miss Helen Katon has gone for a short
visit to relatives In Laramlc , Wjo

Miss Ada Welly of DKon , 111 , Is visiting
Mis Clinton N. Powell of this city.-

Mr
.

nnd Mrs A. S. Carter and MUs Illme-
baugh

-
returned lust week from Dome InUo.

Mrs William Parlrldgu and daughter ,
Uthcl , bavo leturned from Hot Springs , S.-

D.
.

.

Mis John Hugus and daughters and Miss
Bostwlck arc the guests of Mrs. V. B. Cald-
well

-

Miss Helen Wlnans has returned home
from a fortnight's visit among friends In
Blair.-

MUi
.

Bonnci left on Friday for Ottumwa ,

la. , where she
( v.lll vlsll friends until Sep ¬

tember. j
Miss Pearl Ilartman has gone to Cam-

blldge
-

, Wls , to spend the summer with
relatives. ,

Frank W. Bqnkal has gone lo It.aclne , W.s ,

lo attend a convention ot the Independent
Older of Forester ] s

Miss Flori'rfcoBKnox , who has been the
guesl of Mrs Miller In Franklin , Pa , re-
lurncd

-

homir last week.-

Mr.
.

. Charles. ! !" Howes leaves this evening
foi Boston , being called there ly the seri-
ous Illness of'hlS mother.-

Mr
.

and Mrs , William I. Walker and Jllss
Helen Lucille, Moore have relumed from
their trip to theJPaclflo coast ,.

Misses Adatantj Marie Gllmore left Thurs-
day

¬

for Itotoiiuwhere they will visll icla-
ttvcs

-

for Iho next two inqulhs-
Hdvviml A. iKnnpp has resigned his posi-

tion v.lth "Choreas. Baker of this city and is-

visiting' in Denvtir for * two 'Weoks "
Mrs Ch5rifes ''Mar'lcy and daughter have

sono to Cas'svllle. Wls , tb' visit friends
there. Thc > will be absent Iwo weeks

Miss Uurljnn Fried who has been visll-
ing

-

In the northern part ot the stale for sev-

eral
¬

weeks pasl , relurncd home on Wednes
day.Mr.

. and Mrs. Henry D. Hslabrook are the
guests of General and Mis. Thomas Kckert-
at their summer collage at Long Branch
N.

J.Mr
Leonard Underwood , who has beqn

visiting his sister , Mrs William B. Sterling
loft on Tuesday for his home In South Da-
kota. .

Miss Smjthe , who has been visiting Miss
Pauline for the pist fortnight , was
called to her home on Fridaj bj the serious
Illness of her mother.

Miss Kathi rinq Collins of Wahoo , Neb
H visiting Mis * Bates In Kountz Plaee. Miss
Collins has recently returned from the Bos-
ton conservatory of music.-

Mr.
.

. anl Mrs. W. J Colvln left last even-
Ing

-

for a trip through Canada. They will
visit several eastern cities , spending some
tlmo nt Old Orchard Beach , Maine-

.Tlie
.

Misses Christian are visiting fi lends
n Omaha this week Miss Grace Christian-
s the guest of Miss Anna Shlv crick , and
Miss Josephlno Christian Is the guest ol
Miss Lydh Moore.

Miss Knight and Miss A. O'Neal left on
Thursday ot last week for a two wcekc-
nutlng at Denver , Salt Lake nnd Manltou
They will bo the guests of Judge Wheelei
and family while In Denver.-

Mrs.

.

. J. M Woolworth left on Wednesday
afternoon for Miller's Point. L L , where

p meets Miss Woolworth. Mr. Wool wort li

and Mrs Guy C. Howard are expected home
from Europe about August 10-

.Ilev

.

Dr Phelps , recently of the Flrsl
Presbyterian ehurch of Council Bluffs , has
jcmoved with his family to Kountzo Place
and will devote his entire time henccfoitli-
to thu Theological semlnaiy of Omaha.

The following party of Omaha society folk
who have been at Dome lake , Wyo , for the
post week , chapc'roncd by Mrs. H. 13. Pal-

mrr. . returned homo yesterday attornoon
Mrs Palmer , Miss Palmer , Miss Kountze
Miss Campbell of Paterson , N. J. , Miss Mil-

lard , Miss Crounse , Messrs. Morsman , Her
liert HcseiB , William Hogers , Hermar
Kountze and Luther Kountze.-

Mrs.
.

. John A , Wakefleld and dauRhtei
Jeanne have returned from a six wenku
visit at Kansas City and St. Joseph. Mis-
Jeanne Is a promising young violinist , ant
while away took part In many muslcales-
On Sunday she played the "Intermezzo1
from "Cnvallcrlp Hustlcana , " nt the Firs'
Christian chmcb | ; i-St. Joseph , and receive !

much IHfl'88' 'rom those quullflii-
to judge for the brilliant and soulful char
octer of her ploying and for her flue tech
nlque. ; lll. , . .

_
Kitiitr OMAHA'S MJIIUUIIS-

qi , ') lleiiNon.
Mia K Jorge'M-on went to Council Bluff

on a visit last Kvlday evening.
The Misses McCombs of nikhorn were tin

guests of Mr* lOj-SevIs during the past week
Mrs W OVolcott of Omaha vlsllei

with frlcndsnrflil'i'BcnBou during the pas
week. '1 * '*

Miss BanclfjiBdfie , formerly of Omaha bu
now of LogoUS'Ia , Is the guest of Miss L1I

Stlgcr. I I I"-
Mra A , SalWrrt hrrlvcel last Monday even-

Ing after a two months' visit with friend
and relatlvei Inothe east ,

The Epwt WlfleaRiia held Its regula
business mcelm ''laal Friday evening at th
Methodist RpUeopal church ,

Mr. n U. McHlnnls left for Colorado las
week whcro her will Join his father. Ho in-

tends to remain for eomo time.-

A

.

meeting was Tibld at the town ball las
Wednesday evening for the purpose of organ
Ulng a McKlnley club for. the West Oman
precinct.

The boya I. A. H. society held a meetln-
at the Mcthodlsl Episcopal church last Frl
day evening. They were led by F. M-

Watenpaugh. .

The Junior league changed Ita meetln
last week from Sunday to Saturday aftei
noon , and will continue to hold them tha
day during the summer days.

The Ladles' Aid society baa resumed It
meeting again after a vacation. The fire
meeting was held at the home of Mrs. H. 'W-

McGlunls last Thursday afternoon.-
A

.

savere electric storm visited this plac-
Uat Wednesday Two horees on Ihe Paxto
place weru killed , and the motor wires wer

struck. The lightning ran along the vrtii
for some distance , totally elostioying twi
poles and splitting several others.-

Mra.
.

. o. H. Wllllama auit daughter Hloli
spent a week visiting with tbe family o-

Mr.. C. Williams. Mra. Williams i.'tuuiec
last Thursday evening , while Ulslo remallici
for some lime longer.-

Mr.
.

. Earnest Hlllyard and family of St-
Joseph. . Mo , arrived In Benson duilnit tin
lasl week and will be the Giusts nf Mrs
I ) HllUanl for a month or more. The trl [
Is for the bcnrfll of Mr Hltljard , who I-

taking a much needed rest from his duties

For ! Crook.
Private Black of the band la contem-

plating getting a bicycle. Ho will soon be-
come an expert ,

The base ball grounds aie Hearing com-
pletion , as the bos are working veiy hard-
er they want a place that thc > can be-

iroud to show to their cltj friends.
Frank Phillips , ably assisted by John

Short , Is In charge uf the pump house He-
horoughly umlpistnnds his business , as loc

always keeps a never falling suppl ) of water
on band-

.Carpaiat
.

Huddlcston , company A , cnptaln-
of the Fort Crook Giants base ball train ,

iays ho has gicat confidence In his men ami-
s surei lhe > will win over Hayden Bros' ,

cam lodaj. They will play nt Fort Oioo't
and an Interesting gama Is looked tor.

Private Albert Button , company D , the
01 y popular sprinter of the regiment , Is

going In training for a fool ince lo he inn
against nugeno Tureot. the canteen stew-
ard

¬

, for a good sized purse. Ihcic Is much
comment and surmising as to thei outcome.-

An
.

Imitation extended to nil this post
) > the detachment of the Second Infantry
U Foit Omaha , Neb , to attend n faiuvvoll
lop Is highly appieclated. The bojs of the
.ecoml show a good spirit and aie nol slow
n Ihclr undertaking. May success atlcnd
heir efforts.
Private Umll Battlnchcf ot company A has

) > his own request been relieved as head
cook of the posl eon olldatcd mess , very
iiuch lo the regret of the bojs , with whom
10 was n general favorite. Hukc O'Connois

compan > H , succeeded him as head euo'i'
and Is doing well.

The practice march will take place In two
stages by the Flrsl ballallon , beginning
ho loiter end of the month. Upon the re-
urn ot this battalion the other will leave
or Lincoln , whsie It will go In cnni |
vilh Iho Ncbiaslca National Guard. 'lhe c-

r.oves will RVO the men an opportuully to
sec the suroundlng country and become ac-

lualntcd
-

with the people.
Second Lieutenant Davlson Is now In

charge of the mess canteen , having re-

leved
-

Second Lieutenant David S. Stanley
who will pioceed to llio Military college at-

Saumur , France , where he will undergo i-

coursp of study. While the bojs regret
cry much to lose Lieutenant Stanley , they

orc glad lo see Llculcnaiit Davlson get It
us they thai he will look well lo ttii.li-
interest. .

iiNCOI.VJ * socivi , sinn.L-

INCOLN.

.

. Aug. S ( Special. ) On Tues-
day it got out that Mrs Bryan Intended
going In to the plunge at the Sanltariuir
011 Wedncsduj. Wednesday morning thi-
ilunge was full of swimming ladies and tin
Balcony contained a number ot visitors
i3csldcs Mrs Brjan nnd Huth the swim
ucis were Mcsdamcs C. H. Imhoft , Patrick
Plummer , Waugh and daughter , Harris am
daughter , ParKei , Huniphrej , Higby , Shel
Ion , Ueeson , Green , Hajdon , Leonard , Wll
son , 1 M. Ha j nioiul , Misses Rlllot , Cox
S'ancj and Marjorie Lamhertson , Frank am-
Dulley. . Mrs Ladd and Miss Grlflls and i

number of others sat on thu balcony am
watched the swimming.-

Mrs.
.

. D. A. Campbell gave a party Tues-
day evening for her lltllo gucsls , Misse
Dthel and Alice Dovey. The children wen
invited from 8 to ll nd the time was spen-
n the game of "Hidden Flowers ," dlsposlnj-

of the refreshments and awarding the prtzei-
to the most successful gucsser.-

Mis
.

SUve of Ord , who has been vlslllni-
Mrs. . Baldwin , returned home Tuesday. Tin
camping party at Meadow brook farm , o
which Mrs. Stive was one of the most pleas
ant1 tiicmbers,1 will soon disband and returi-
to their Lincoln homes

Becman Diwes was in Lincoln the pas
week transacting business It is learnei
that Mr. and Mrs. Dawcs expect to maki-
Ihclr fulure home In Newark , O , and no-
rclurn to this city.

Miss Smith entertained this week at he-
liome on F street. The jard and porch wen
brightly decorated with lanterns and a gyps ;

looking tent erected at the rear ot the house
The social afternoon session of St. Paul'i

chinch met at the home of Mr. Lahr las
Wednesday night. A very enjoyable even-
Ing was spent.

The Lincoln light Infantry gave a pleasan
dance nt the lake Monday evening , whlcl
was largely attended

There are foui weddings announced fo
the fall. One > oung lady marries and gee
to the far distant town of Buenos Ayres.

Mrs A. "W. White of Platlsmoulh and he
daughter , Mrs. Jack Donley of Weeplni
Water , are visiting Dr. and Mrs. Latta.

Misses Kthel and Alice Dovoy returnei
home Wednesday. H Is Ihelr Intention ti-

go abroad soon for further voice study.-
Messrs

.

and Mcsdames Haymond , Ladd-
Oakley , Wright , Wilson and Yatcs enjoyei-
a delightful family picnic Thursday ,

Miss Helen Nanco and mother expect ti
eave next Wednesday for Hot Springs , S. D-

Mrs. . Frank Bronn went to Omaha 0-
1Thuisday to visit her parents for two weeks

Mrs Guy Brown left Tuesday for Bur
Hngton , Kan , to visit her sister-

.Iltss
.

Hdltli Sliedd ot Anhlund Is a gucs-
of Miss Nora Upton this week.

Miss Lulu Clark left on Thursday for i
visit with relatives In Ohio.-

Mr.
.

. Will Hyers , fiom Plattsmouth. Is Ii
the city.

AMUSEMENTS.

The engagement at the Crelghton by tin
Woodward company has been an unqualified
success in every particular. The compan
has been doing good work and the speclalt
work Is highly appreciated. The attend-
ance , In the face of very hot weather , ha
been large , standing room having been at-
talned twice , when several hundred wer-
tuined away. Two largo houses weie wel
pleased yesterday. The company enters upoi
Its i ccond week today , presenting "llae-
Kirk" al Iho mallneo , with several new ape
ctalty people In the cast. Tonight a roar
Ing comedy In three acts entitled "M
Uncle. " A strong line of new plays wj|
ha presented this week , with "Uncle Tom'-
Cabin" on Thursday night. The advanc
sale for this play has already started an
bids fair to bo as largo as "Uast Lynne. "

The regular season of the Crelghton the
otcr will open September H with the annua
engagement of Charles Frobman's Umplr
Theater Stock company , which organlzatlo
has been pronounced the acme of artlstle-
xcellence. . The preliminary season vvll
commence Thursday , August 27 , a iiumbo-
of popular productions being promised fn
fair week. The bookings of the CrelRhto
theater for the coming season Include man
of the best attractions en tour.

Two -v Tallurn ,

Hcmlnston & Ke-Bsler. the new tailoropened for business this week In the liai
ker block at No. 308 S. 15th street.

Mr. Arthur Ilemlngton , known In Omah
from boyhood OB a connoisseur In good drem
Ing , and Mr. Herman Kessler , for the lei
decade with Hanigo as head cutter , are th
Individual members of the Arm , and
their success depends upon their popular ! !
they will certainly bo "king bees. " The
have put In an exceptionally fine stock <

all the latett novelties In piece gooda , an
propose to give every suit that pcrsoni
attention which Insures to the wearer th :
graceful elegance only to be obtained i
high art establishments.

FINISHED THE ROAD AGENTS

Omnhp. Mnn' Eocollcctions of llio-

DAJJ in Moutainu

JUDGE LYNCH CLAIMS THIRTY-FIVE VICTIMS

Minor * TnKe I'.irertual Mra UN In llrea !

n Corn or oil rioiir Din-Inn u
Slum Jlloukmlr rupture

tliv Moult In Mtilit.-

"The

.

hanging of Claude Hoover , " said one
of the prominent lesldunta of this city , "ie-

in

-

hula mo ot some of my caily In
Montana , when Hat stale was nothing but
a wild mining camp For some llmo law-

lessness

¬

had run riot and lite and pioppity-
appcarenl to luuo n better chance lo be sirrlf-
icpd

-

than to bp prescrvqd. Thoic woio signs
ot a coming istorm manifested 'iy the law-

bhlliiK

-

portion of the community , which
steadily grow until It was only a question of

some n'ggiavatcd case coming up to cause It-

to break out. It was not long wnltlns for nn
opportunity An Innocent German went
down Ihe gulch from Virginia City to look
for a mule which was missing and whlth had
evidently been stolen. Ho found tup mule ,

but It cost him his life
"The finding ot Iho dead body of Iho Ger-

man
¬

was Ihe sign for the breaking out of
the storm , and the now thoiouglily aroused
citizens soon tinced the cilmo to a lough
character named George Ivcs He was
captured , nnd then the question arose ni to
what method should ho adopted to dispose ot
him Thcro we-ro two factions , one ot which
proposed thai ho should bo U led by w hat
was known as a miner's court , the verdict
of which was arrived at by taking a vote
ot the entile number ptescnl. Ilio moic
conservative faction proposed to give the ac-

cused
¬

as near a legal Irlnl aa was possible
under the existing conditions They Dually
prevailed and n Jury was empaneled ami a
Judge appointed. A wagon box served as a
dock and another for the Judge and jury
W , F. Sanders , who was afterward senator
from Montana , was appointed as the piose-
cutlug

-

atlorney and a young Kentucklan
named Ihurman was designated to defend
Ives , nnd right lo > ally did he stand by his
client. The pleas ot both of Iho nUoinejH
were able efforts , but the evidence was BO

conclusive that the efforts of lawyers on
either side weio superfluous nnd were onlj-
hi ought Into play that thu forms ot law
might bo observed.-

VHHDICT
.

PHOMPTLY KXHCUTUD.-
"A

.

verdict of guilty as charged was
promptly rendered , and ns promptly cairled
Into effect Iheio was no appeal to the su-

preme
¬

court and no pleadings foi executlvp-
clemency. . This hanging quieted the lawless
element for a time , but they soon resumed
their old wajs Horses wcie stolen , men
who were out on the many trails leading
from tlio mining camps to the larger seltle-
nienta

-

were held up and robbed and if they
offered any resistance were murdered
Finally some papers fell Into the hands ol
the law-abiding element which showed there
was a regularly organized gang of lo.id
agents , regular accounts of their doings were
kept nnd a divide ot the proceeds of the
forajs made. The gang vas shown to num-
ber at least eighty and Henry Plummer , the
sheriff ot the county , was ascertained to be
its leader.-

"This
.

dlscovciy led to the formation of a

regularly organized vlgllcnce committee and
the members of the committee walled until
they could catch as many of the gang In-

lovvn as possible before making any move.
When the time for action came they quietly
placed a guard around the camp at night In-

ordpr to prevent the escape of any of theli-
Inleiided victims Some of them got wind ol
the raid In some manner nnd did make theli
escape , but five of the most notorious ol
them were captured. A prompt trial and
a ready rope were provided and the five were
hanged before the selling of Ihe sun UK

next day. Three of these were Boone Hoi
lum. Jack Gfllaghcr , who was a resident o
Omaha before he went out Into that country
and "Big Foot George. " The names of the
other tw o have escaped me-

."One
.

of those who escaped was caughl
some time after over near Hcllgatc , which
Is In the vicinity ot where the city of Helena
now stands. He had suffeicd greatly from
the cold and his feet vvero frozen. His con-

dlllon
-

, however , did not save him. One diff-
iculty In disposing of the victim was en-

countered There was nol a Irce , wagon
longuo or anything else In the neighborhood
to which he could be hung. The problem
wns finally solved by selling him on a horse
behind one of Ihe vlglluiilcs , lying his feel
and hands securely , placing one end of Hit
rope around his neck and tlelng the othei
end to the pummel of the saddle. The horse
was given a vigorous application of whip and
spur and the victim slid oh: behind and his
neck was broken by the sudden Jerk

THHlTY-FIVn HANGnD , ALL TOLD-
."Henry

.

Plummer , the leader of the gang
was Iried by Ihe vigilantes over at DunnocV
City and hanged. Other members were
caught and executed at various places , and
altogelhcr , thirty-five paid the penalty ol

their crimes through the Instrumentality ol

the vigilantes
"Tho most notorloiis'man who over Infester

the border also met his death at the bands
of the vigilantes of Virlgnla City , but II

was for no connection with this band of road
agents. This was Slade. who before coming
to Virginia City had left a bloody trail be-

hind him on the great overland trail. He
was engaged In freighting from Salt Lake tf
Virginia City , and also ran a dairy JUKI one-
side of the camp and sold milk to thu miners
When sober he was gentlemanly and peace-
able , bul when In his cups was possessed ol
the spirit of a (lend. Sometimes his disposi-
tion took a lurn lo deslrojlng properly
which he Invariably paid for when sobered
up He was nol hanged for any partlciilai
thing he had done , but on geneial principles
the vigilantes having decided the communlt )

would bo belter off without his presence am1
they had no desire to rid themselves of hi :

company nt the expense of any other carthlj-
community. . After his long and blood )

career he died llko a craven. When In
found the avengers had decided to take bin
In hand he attempted to escape , but bli
effort was unavailing.

BROKE THR COIINKK ON FLOUH-
."Of

.

all the exciting scenes of that fatefn
winter of 18C2-G3 there were none whlcl
left a more vivid Impression on me thai
Iho 'Hour ilota , ' so called. All of the sup
piles of the camp wrro obtained from Sail
Lake , about &00 miles distant , and wen
brought In by wagons or pack mules Ihi
snow was BO deep thai U was Imposslbli-
lo get over the trail , and provisions of al
kinds went skyward In price. Those whi
had been fortunate enough lo get In largi
quantities before the setting In 'of white
look advantage of the comllllona to chargi
any iirlce which their fancy dletalcd. Tin
miners became discontented over tin
extortion practiced upon them and startui-
In to make a laid on the flour merebunlu
these men being thu especial objects of tbcl
resentment , as they must have flour , bu
could get along without many other thing
commonly classed as necessities Tim flra
raid was not a success , and the oxcllcmcn
subsided for a tlmo-

"The price of provisions still continued ti-

go up and Iho murmurlngs of dUconlen-
gicw louder. Finally flour , reached tin
price of J130 per hundred and salt wai
soiling for Jl a pound The miners decldu
they could stand It no longer and proceedei-
to organize to protect themselves. Some o-

tbe dealers got wind uf the contcmplatci
raid and attempted to get their slock nu-

of eight , but were not successful In eecretlni
any treat Quantities of It. The commute
appointed by the miners visited every pro-

vision store and the premises of over
person who was suspected of having more o

the staff of life thau waa necessary fo
their own sustenance. Ihe owners wer
given receipts for everything taken and I-

waa paid for when the supplies were uoli

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

PURE

nt A |imo the coninaltlc * decided ,

n fair one-
."fho

.

tupttitcil flour nn.1 other provlslo
were taken to warehouse" ! and a gurtl-
phieel over tlicm. Committees took clurl-
of tliclr distribution anil every on w )

needed molding was sold nt A fnlr pill
what the coniinlttco decided was IICCCUSA I
for their sitxtciunee. In this way the aulI-

'llcft were matin to hist until the opening j-

of llio trail In ought In n now supply."

Dominant Sevenths

The Omaha Symphony orchestra baa been
oiganlicd and la toady to claim Its shnro ,

of public attention , The orchestra Is pom-
posed of titty of the besl musicians In the ' ,

tit } mill It under the management ot Clinton
l'ianklln , wllli Hans Albcrl aa musical ell-
lector ,

l-Hiiliij ; Hie coming season II Is the purpose
ot thu luaiugoi ot tlio nrchestra to give eight )
roneeits , probably at the Cre'lghton theater.-
Iho

.
111 at i uncoil will bo given ROIUO llmo

dining Octobei and" the last dome tlmo next
Mnreh. Iho season tickets will bo limited
to MO ntul the price has been fixed nt $3-
each. . The proceeds of two of the conceits
will bi turned over to the TransmlssUalppI-
Kxpo ttlon fund as a donation fiom the
people of Omaha.

tills evening , Thomas J , Kelly
will entei upon a scries of musical services ,
or Biued conceits , at the I'lrst Methodist
( hurch , which will ho kept up during thu
absence of the pastor , Hcv John McQuold-

.'Iho
.

pACcllont choir of the- church will
pirsent a must elaborate' pioginm for each
uenlco nnd good solos will be heird.

The Mibjeet for this evening will bo
" 11 } inn '1 lines from the Great Masters , " be-
ginning

,-,
with I'alcstilna , ami will come lu

the following order-
.Hjmn

.

Abldi' with Me
. .SUIIR by two choirs In the lowers

Orijiin Solo IMIgilm'H Choi us , fiom-
Tannlmtisct Vagnc-

rIlMimLord While for All Mankind. . , .
PiiU'strln-

aHymnO Comet nnd Dwell with M . . . .
llnndel

Hymn Svvrct tlio MomontH Hcetliovon-
ll > mu Holv and Tiuo nnd Klghtcou* . . . .

Moznrt-
Il > mn Glorious Things of Thee Art )

Spoken Haydn
Solo , Uass CJloiy to lle'.ui'n's lUeruil

King Meyer lielmlld-
Mr.. Cjrll Uiuco Smith

Solo. Soprano I Knovv that My 1U-
ilpotnei l.hetlu , llnndel

Miss Mae liohlnson.
Postlude . .

Iho BCIvice will begin exactly on llio
last stroke of S o'clock fiom the High school
tow or. No good seats will be given niter
that hour. 'Iho public Is heartily Invited to
attend all of these services and to bo In tha-
chuich In Rood lime.-

Mr.

.

. Solon H , Itorglum , an Omaha sculptor. ]
Is responsible for the work ot ait taken ]
from a cast ot an Omaha horse , as show n|
lu Hospo's window By the same aitistl-
Is also dlsplajed an oil palnltng of "AlT-
bambra , " the pet of Clinton Drlggs , and thlsl-

Is considered by critics not alone a worll-
ot uit , but a tiuo likeness of the original !
Mr. IIospo ever and uiion has Eomcthlng ol}

tills kind In his windows lo attract Ibc-

lenllou of hub aitistlc souls.

Now that It has become a reality that
Thomus J. Pennell Is going abroad to
study , the mublcal people are beginning to
look back and teovhal he has done tot
the city. Doubtless there never has hccnl-
a musician In this town who bus worked !
haidcr and against moic discouragement !
than thu gentleman mentioned. He has al-

wajs
- |

been willing to lend his aid where
he thought It was necessary , and whllil
his Ideas sometimes conflicted with otbersf-
in Ihe profession , jcl evoiy ono musl ad-j
mire him for the courage of his couvioj
tlons , his extrcinq earnestness , and hhf
ardent love for the work on which he
now about to enter professionally.-

Mr.

.

. Pennell will go nvvay with the IdndcsJ
wishes ot every one , and his compllmcntar
concert on Friday night next will doubtlesi
testify to that fact.-

Mr.

.

. Pcnnell's testimonial concert will
take place naxt Friday evening at the Plrsl
Congregational church , with the following
program :

Inlroducllon and Urldal Chorus
Lohengrin , Wngne-

W. . T. Tuber.-
Ave

.

Maria Abt |Mule Chorus
al Prize Song from Dlo MclsterHlnge-

rWagneil
b ] Pielude from Second Suite Itleff-

1'ianz Adclmann
Recitation The Colored Funenil

, Will Cnrloloij
Kr.ink l.ea Short. L

Selection The Scandinavian Glco Clull
ill Still wle ello N.icht Bonn !
bl Uelne bluucn Ausen JJalinT-
c Uld Me to Llvo Ilattoij

Thomas J. Pennell.-
al

.

Tinnscrlptlon on AVInps of SOUK . .
Mendelssohn , Whttlni

111 Vorspiel Lohengrin , Wngnel
W. T Tabor I

Jewel Song Kausl Gounoil-
Myrtli ! Coon. 1

Song of the Vikings Fanlml-
Chorus. . I-

J 12 35utler will act us accompanist fo (
Iho concert.

Tuesday evening there will be a rehearsal
of tlio nialo chorus at the Young Jlen'if
Christian association.

Thursday there will be a rehearsal for thej
full chorus at the church-

.K.

.

Two HojN ArrK < -iI fur llnrirliiry.-
Gcorgo

.
Carter nnd Hi-iman AlcxnnderJ

two youtliH , vvero arrested yesterday afteM
noon by detectives on suspicion of
been Imiillc.ited In the lobbeiy of 1'nlorl-
Culvtit'H Haloon on CumliiK street. Thai
robbery took plncu lust Friday night and la
credited to members of Iho "Cumlni ; street
gang " The boy were locatr l near niev-
enth

-|
and Jones Hints. They had Inl

their possession three IIOXCH of clgais ]
ot u brand which was taken fiom the i-j
loon , nnd some Hinohlne tobacco. They
luuo the rtpiiUllon of belni ; tough youiiy-
eltl7uns

Don't trine nv uy time wnen you nirv-

choh ra morbus or dianliopa. KlGht them Us

the beginning with Oe Witt's Colic and Cboli
era Cure You don't bavo to wait for rel
suits , they arn liiHlaiitanroiiK , and It Icavcf
the howsls In a healthy condition.

. S08HELD
(This )]

KewTan
Denim
Skirts $ l.9 (

( lilt VTldu mid
huvjil Inch bi'in-
lliey'io

-
( t'ikliix
the ill ice of l.juj-
nn ) Now Ulnok1 *'Ilirnrud mohair
t-klrtH. vulv nt
1 ounel nnd ull-
llnud at

1.98
2.90
and
$3.40I-

l lit bhovvn nt
Hit bo prices -II-

Mullonlera Ulli-

fClOAKS.SyiIS.fURS ,

Paxton Ulk. , Cor. Uith & Vnrntl

for Reliable Political
And to keep informed
Of the progress of the
Presidential campaign
You must
Read The Be ®

Every day.


